GeNeRaL Ts&Cs
HeLpFuL tHiNgS tO nOtE tO eNsUrE yOuR pArTy rUnS aS sMoOtHlY aS pOsSiBlE!

PlAy TiMe

FoOd StUfF

Please ensure you arrive at least 10 minutes before
you are due to tee off the party celebration, especially
if you wish to decorate the party area.
If you tee off late we may need to cut your playing
time short so you can enjoy your pre booked food.

Due to food ordering requirements, we cannot accept
additional guests on the day – please give 72 hours
notice of final numbers. Please note, if the number
of children who come to the party is different to the
number confirmed, there will be a charge of £3.00
for each child who doesn't make it.

All mini golfers 12 and under
must be supervised by an adult.

If you would like to order extra pizzas, please ensure
you notify our party host at least 72 hours in advance.

PaRtY StUfF

PaYmEnT

There is a minimum of 8 and a maximum
of 20 children for a party.

Payment in full is required on the day of the party.

Party booking times are subject to availability,
so book early to avoid disappointment.

We request a £50 deposit at the time
of booking to reserve your party.
This amount is non-refundable.

OuR hElPfUl tEaM mEmBeRs wIlL dO tHeIr uTmOsT bEsT tO mAkE sUrE tHe pArTy
rUnS aS sMoOtHlY aS pOsSiBlE. If tHeRe iS aNyThInG wRoNg wItH yOuR bOoKiNg oR
aNyThInG tHaT nEeDs aMeNdInG, pLeAsE eNsUrE yOu cOnTaCt uS aS sOoN aS pOsSiBlE.
It’s yOuR dAy - sO mAkE iT yOuR oWn! MaKe sUrE yOu sPeAk tO oUr pArTy hOsT iF
yOu hAvE aNy sPeCiAl rEqUeStS. We cAn’t wAiT tO wElCoMe yOu tO tHe rAiNfOrEsT.
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